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BUILDERS' GUIDE
We Handle Lumber

almost as carefully us if it wore 
ttlass. That insures every piece 
reaching the customer in good 
condition. 1C you don't know 
what this moans just watch the 
split hoards, etc., that are sent 
from places whore lumber is 
handled like rocks.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street 

Phone 177-R-12 Lomita

Mothers' Day Observed by Fraternalists
>ft> other group of organizations 

among men and women observe 

memorial days and holidays quite 
so religiously as HIP fraternal so 
cieties. Every one of the two hun 

dred fraternal!) sot aside one day 
in the year for serious thought on 
the certainty of death, the immor 
tality of the soul, and in memory 
of those whose names have been 
stricken from the early roster and 
enrolled on the Book Over There.

The National Fraternal Congress 
has called upon all member socie-

I owe to my angel mother bless 
ings on her memory! I remember 
my mother's prayers. They have 
clung to me all my life."

Another great president, who 
idolized his mother, was John 
Quincy Adams. He wrote:

"My mother was an angel on 
earth. She has been a spirit from 
above watching over me for good. 
Without her the world feols to me 
like a solitude."

Maculay, 'in dealing with this 
subject, hands us this masterpiece 
in English:

ties to observe Mothers' Day, May, " In afer life you may have 
13. Suggestions are made that oil | friends, but never will you again 
that day fitting programs be given , nave the inexpressible love and 
by all local lodges, and that mot h-! gentleness lavished upon you which 
ei-s be the special guests of honor: I 11 mother bestows." 
that each mother be presented with 
a white carnation, the floral token 
of the day; that orations, songs 
and appropriate talks be a part of

 Clean Up
 Paint Un

Sherwin - Williams 
Paints

We cany plenty of Builders' Hardware 
Blue Grass and Clover Seed

LOMITA HARDWARE & FURNITURE Co.
F. G. HODGES Prop.

LOMITA 
101-J-11

HARBOR CITY 
178-J-11

the program; that proper deco

And Carlyle's much quoted sen 
tence is a wonderful tribute to 
mother; he penned these fair 
words:

"If I had all the mothers I ever
lions'be"used, and that Vs a grand Raw to choose from, I would havp 
finale a tableaux with mother as <'"osen you, my mother." 
the central figure be presented. ' Another great man, Charles 

There came to the editor of. Lamb, had this to say on the sub- 
"The Shield" during his serviceJJ ecf:
overseas in the World War many, "What would I give to call my 
incidents emphasizing, the influ-: (lear mot her back to earth for a| 
ence of mother some of them *o' Kin R'IP <lav . tu ask her pardon on 
intimate, so personal, so sacred. mv knees for a11 those acts 1)V 
that to publish them would seem -which I grieved her gentle spirit." 
irreverence toward a holy thing. ' We c°uld quote hundreds of ex- 
We learned then that mother lovei tracts from wonderful themes deal- 
is the moat beautiful thing in all inK with mother. The subject i 
the world, and mother influence i Perhaps better crystallized by the 
the most potent thing in the world, i following verse:

It is a fact of record that tnei 0od thought to give the sweetest 
American army overseas was the thing 
best behaved army ever mobilized. In Hls almighty power 
The reason? It was because prac- To earth; and deeply pondering 
ticallv every boy over there knew 1 What it should be ono hour 
that 'back in the dear home land- 1 " fondest joy and love of heart 
was his mother who believed in; Outweighing every other.

SHOP PHONE 60-W RES. 47-lvT"

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

Across from P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave.

moved the gates of Heaven 
apart

And gave to earth a Mother! 
And these enduring few linos, 

which stir our sentiment;- to their

him, who loved him, and who w:is 
praying for him. We all, down in 
the deepest depth of the heart, 
want to live up to the standard 
our mothers set for us. . .

After we had received Generals' highest;
Poch and Joffre of France, Admiral ' There canle olle cl "y to J° in the 

! Batty of England, General Diaz of i angel throng
A woman, bowed through serv 

ing oft in pain; 
But as she meekly stood, her form

grew strong, 
And long-lost youthful beauty

dawned again. 
Vet more was; given; for all, with

House Moving, Grading, Teaming
Contracting of All Kinds 
C. F. FARQUHAR
SAN PEDRO BLVD.. HARBOR CITY 

PHONE WIL. 178-R-11

wonder fraught, 
Bent low before the sweetness 

her face,
of

Lomih} Transfer 
TRUCKING

Phone Wil. 101-J-ll 
Or Apply at Hodges' Hardware

SAN PEDRO IS GROWING
WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN LOTS OR RESIDENCES. 

OR LET US FINANCE YOUR HOME.

WICKHAM-McCONNELL CO.

Crying: "What marvel hath this
woman wrought, 

To be thus clothed by sucl- sweet,
mighty grace?" 

Then one of seraph tongue made
answer low:

"One talent only hers a faith 
ful heart.

And she abroad but little could 
bestow;
much was needed for her 

mother's heart; 
And this with love she always

made so fair
That she became an angel un 

aware."

So

346 Seventh Sire Telephone 130-W

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS

Special Attention Given to Parties
MRS. L. E. DAWSON

Lomita California

Italy, and other notable warriors of 
Europe, H. J. Neal said:

"Now that we have welcomed the 
foreign generals, given them great 
receptions and showered them with 
gifts, let us turn to the greatest 
general of them all Mother. 

| "Without a uniform, to adorn her 
| bent old shoulders, without mar 
tial music to stir her old heart, 
without the din ;.nd excitement of 
battle to urge hr on, she fought 
her battles in the lonely home. 
Waiting and waiting for that let 
ter from her boy, searching time 
and again through casualty lists 
with fear in her heart, she was all 
a soldier could be and then at 
times a victory was won when that 
letter arrived, and she needed not 
the cheering of the populace to 
bring her supreme happiness. Per 
haps the letters failed to arrive 
and casualty lists disclosed no newa 
of her own, stiU she 'carried on' 
hoping against hope that victory 
would come. Sometimes the an 
guish and pain were too much for 
her to bear but she will always 
live in the hearts of us all and al 
though no great receptions will be 
arranged and we are afraid no
grand gifts will be showered upon Scobey Anaheim; L. R. Wright, 
her in this world she is bound _ .. . ,, , ,, T TT 
to receive her reward for sacri- Fullerton; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
flee, and wo its 'hats off to the|Faught, Mrs. J. W. Faught, Mari- 
braveat soldier of them all ! copa; Miss Florence Rogers, Los 
Mother." Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

'Groves, Huntington Beach; B. G. 
Terry, Long Beach; George Hill, 
Azusa; John McFarllng, Sydney, 
C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunsden of La 
Habra have assumed entire charge 
of the culinary department of the 
Ironton Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moyer of 
Long Beach and Paul Potter of 
Columbus, Kansas, were entertain 
ed Sunday by Harry Deems, man 
ager of the Iron Cafe. Mr. Potter 
is an old school chum of Mr. 
Deemis and is touring Southern 
California.

IRON HOTEL NEWS
Recent arrivals at the Ironton 

Hotel include Fred W. Casaday and 
W. W. Lewis of Selma; J. L.

Mothers' Day is a lilting recog- 
age, but

Huddleston'i
New
and

Used

Furniture

We Furnish Your Home 
Ruga

Carpets
Linoleums 

Stoves
Furniture 

Second- Hand Furniture
1317 Sartori 

Near Masonic Bldg.

RANDALl, & WILMOTH-
Specialize in

Auto Tops ,
Opposite K K. Station

SEAT COVERS 
REPAIRING 

UPHOLSTERING 
CURTAINS

Our prices are rltfht. 
Our work pleases.

i

V. K. Kvuns ttout. Clark

EVANS & CLARK
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

GENERAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION WORK.
Estimate Free Upon Request 

CURBS, SIDEWALKS, FOUNDATIONS, CHIMNEYS, FLOORS, AC.
BY CONTRACT 

Phone 177-W 1729 Cabrillo Av«., Torranc.

IF YOUR AUTO WAS 

STOLEN WHO WOULD 

BK THK LOHKK?

CASTLE APARTMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Allan are 

entertaining Mr. Allan's sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Knwson, of Los An 
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown were 
week-end guests of friends In Tuft.

Mr. anil Mrs. Day Finley of 
Whittier were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Allan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Nolund and 
daughter Gretchen were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Borshoff of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kidder were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sutch of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. SI Happaport were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Happuport, of Los Angoles.

McKDJLEY INN NEWS
10. Booe of Sun Bernardlno is a 

new member of the McKinley inn 
family and is employed with tlio 
I'uclflc Electric Company.

Mrs. May McKinley spent Sun 
day with friends In Los Angeles.

Messrs. W. C. Holley and Charles 
Hoss of Heuumont, Texas, arc- re 
cent arrivals at the Inn.

(.',. W. Crectjllus and Russell M:.r- 
tin, who liuvi! been at the Inn for 
the past several months, left Tues 
day liy motor for Hock Island and 
Decamr, Illinois, where they will 
visit relatives and friends.

HEMSTITCHING. DRESSES AND 
STAMP GOODS. MBS. J. I. JONES 
LOMITA. Adv. ?

Fish iiN?ur Store 
Good f 

Fishing 
Tackle.

Did you ever lose a bis fish, because your line was rotten, your 
polii weak or your honk brittle?

\\V11, if you have, you know the lisherman's feeling of disgust.

Torrance RAXMAN'S Lomita

AAAAAAAA

From Tree To Consumer

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
PHONE 129   TORRANCE

< wvw

INSURANCE PROTECTION IN ALL FORMS
Let Us Write it Right

Phil Fahey
Phone 130-W

Bartlett Torrance General Agencral Agency
1215 El Prado, Torran

6% Want More Money 6%
WANT to increase your income?
WANT your savings Free from Taxes?
WANT your money where it's obtainable any time?
WANT the Safety of your savings Guaranteed?

THEN put your money in

Long Beach Building & Loan Assn.
   Under State Supervision 

First and Locust Long Beach, Calif.

Assets Over $1,250,000.00
You will have more Dollars wl(hout any additional 
work, effort or risk and your money is obtainable any 
tune. $1.00 or more opens a 6% account.

We have and are loaning large sums of 
money in Torrance and will appreciate 
your account. No entrance or with 
drawal fees. Accounts received by mail 
given prompt attention.

It Takes a Good Man to Fix Batteries
Almusl any ma n will admit tliut lie could run a neWB- 

paprr or teiu-li school ur preach a lull si-niiuii   but lnlM rather 
li-iivi- liis baiu-ry repaiiiiig tu Homebody who knows ligw to do
Hie job!

All * 1
\\Vvi- ivpauvd all kinds-WI-'VL 1,,-eii up aKaJnRt all sorts 

i.l iroublrs. As a n-sult we know batlericH nijslde. outside, for 
ward and backward! We t.u ,.e   .    muke8 aocolldlnK to 
\\illiird Standards ol Srrvii'...

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION TORRANCE

 V-"


